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PAOE TWO Section B Thursday, Sept. 3, 1959srswtfftaw in 1037 was one of the vice commanders

South lend
' Mn. Jess Fidler

Phone Ashland

of the state Funeral was held here lor
William F. Brissey, 83 of Burlington, la.,
one of the veteran employes of the Miss-

ouri Pacific ralroad. He came to Platts-mmit- h

n foreman if the maintenance of

Clyde Haswell and Mrs. J. L.

Carnicle.
Miss Janice Dill is attending

Rush week at the University
this week.

Sandra and Mark spent Friday
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Armstrong
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Ella
Armstrong at Scrlbner.

James Dill of Falls City spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Dill.

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Thlessen
are the parents of a daughter
born Thurs., Aug. 27th at

hospital in Omaha. She
has been named Christine Ann.
She has a brother Gordon Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelly
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pln-ne- y

of Havelock enjoyed a pic-

nic dinner at Arbor Lodge Sun-
day,

Mrs. Rolland Hostetter, Kar-
en and Ronnie of Murray, Mrs;
Tom Robbins and Judy of Louis-
ville were Tuesday dinner guests
of Mrs. Larry Carnicle and fam-
ily. In the afternoon the group
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Mor-
ris at Wann.

Wednesday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Carnicle and family
were Billy Wiszmann, Mrs.

BUSINESS
A HOME AWAY FROM

EDITORIALS
September, 1959

September, the last summer month, is
upon us, and when it is over, only three
months will remain in 1959. Needless to
say, time continues to fly.

Autumn begins on September 23rd
this year, which is late for autumn, and
school for millions of youngsters opens
during the month. Football begins late in
the month, and, generally speaking, a wel-

comed Fall, with its cool weather, will be
ushered in.

The. official end of World War II fell on
September 2nd. 19-1- with the authoritative
surrender of Japan, although the fighting
actually ended August Mth. Labor Day
falls on September 7th this year, and that
weekend will be the last summer holiday
weekend for many of us.

September 9th, 1914, will long be re-

membered as the date on which the Allies
slopped the Germans on thelMarne in the
Kaiser's attempt to end World War I in the
first year.

The Star Spangled Haniier was written
the 1 1th of September, 1811; the first Con-

tinental Congress was held September 5th,
177 1, in 1'hiladelphia, Constitution Day is
observed on the 17th, and many other an-

niversaries and memorable dates are re-

called during the month. .

Hut, in general, September is a month
when the weather changes from Sum-

mer to Fall. It is a nostalgic month, in a
sense, for it brings us the first cool weather
the first taste of hunting in many areas,
And the first hints of coming winter.

And, on the 23rd, the length of the
day and the night will be exactly equal one
of the two times during the year this oc-

curs. l)y December 22nd, when Winter will
arrive, we will see the shortest day of the
year, for after the 23rd of September the
nights will be longer than the days, in-

creasingly so, with each new day.

Down Memory Lane
y r YEARS ACO

AV Eugene A. Nutzman, 48, of Ne-haw-

was named as commander of the
American Legion of Nebraska. He was ac-

tive- in the formation of the post of Ne-haw- ka

and commander for several years
and service officer. Later he was Cass co-

unty commander, district commander and

ways for the road when the line was ex-

tended from Union to Omaha in the nine-
ties. He served in that capacity for many
years on the line out of this city The
i'lattsmouth Legion drum and bugle corps
were awarded the Dunn cup for the most
outstanding service in the Legion Hoy
Scout program in the state. The cup is

to the past that has shown the
greatest interest and effort in their Scout
program. It is also a fine tribute to Ray-
mond Larson who has served so well as
scoutmaster A large crowd of Louis-
ville boosters were here on a swing over
the county to advertise the freeing of the
Louisville bridge from toll. The bunch
brought the lxmsville band with them and
treats for the youngsters Fred Haas,
Omaha merchant, district governor of Ro-

tary were here to visit the local club. A
large group of members from Omaha were
here for the event. One of the features of
the evening was presentation to L. S. De-vo- e,

man of mystery, of his hat lost at Ash-
land some time before, Dr. P. T. Heineman
made the presentation Donald and Ron-

ald, seven-year-ol- d twin sons of Dick
March, had tonsilectomies at the office of
a local physician and came out in fine
siape Judge W. W. Wilson sustained
the demurrer in the case of George S. Ray
vs. the Board of County commissioners,
seeking to prevent the board approving an
appropriation for the Cass County Fair.

nr YEARS ACO
O V The corn contest of the Fall harvest
festival showed some tall corn entered.
The corn was based first on the entries for
the tallest stalk and among the leaders
were Charles Mead of Murray, 14 feet 7

and 5-- 8 inches, .Lee Farris, Union, 14 ft.
5 and V- - inches, Fred Terryberry, Louis-
ville, 13 ft. 10 5-- 8 inches Residents of
the business section had a treat when the
illegal liquor in the office of County At-

torney Kieck was brought forth and pour-
ed into the sewer at 4th and Main street.
Deputy Sheriff Young was the wettest man
in the audience as he opened the bottles
and containers. The flowing liquor was a
sight to move strong men and weak wo-

men - Aulton Roland, a bicycle rider, mem-
ber of the Boy. Scouts, has made a good re-

cord on his ride from this city to Shenan-
doah, la. Aulton left here at 7 a.m. and
reached Shenandoah at 2:30 p.m. covering
the sixty'miles with only two stops.

"DARLING. ...yOUR DAD IS PRESIDENT OF BAXTER OIL, INC.,"

ISN'T HE? WILL YOU MARRy ME?
Restful surroundings for the aged and convalescent.

Licensed and Approved
24 hour nursing service Special Diets

RIVERVIEW AND HI LLC REST NURSINC HOMES 616 Ave. F.

NEWS FROM AVOCA
IT'S TIME TO RENEW FALL

Maseman Avoid the rush . . . send fall cleaning to us now and no waiting.

PLATTSMOUTH CLEANERS Free Pick-U- p and Delivery
Use our convenient Drive-I- n.

COMPLETE
Weddings

Fast Service
Bob & Deline Faris

SATTLER

Funeral Home
Dial 3123

LOANS !

For School Needs!
For Any Purpose!

crican
r- - a LOAN PLAN

530 Main Street
(Opposite Soennichsen's)

Phone 3213

DIRECTORY

HOME PHONE 3243

CARMENTS Phone 4193

PHOTO SERVICE
Portraits Babies

Moderate Prices
Phone 5147

Corner 6th & Main.

Phone 2111, Union, Nebr.

Phone 3210

PHONE 105

An Exclusive Infants' & Children's Shop Phone 3181

A complete line of infants', ol and children's wear.
You'll enjoy shopping at . . .

WEE WARDROBE (Helen Eiting) 425 Main

No Building job Too Large or Small Phone 9177
New Homes, Remodeling, Custom Cabinets, Store Fronts,
Aluminum Storm Windows, Doors and Awnings.

TIEKOTTER BUILDINC SERVICE
"Plattsmouth's Oldest and Most Reliable Building Service"

Armstrong Year 'Round Air Conditioning Phone 7152
Basement models Gas-Fir- furnaces and summer

We are your Home Climate' specialists,
CARDNER PLUMBINC & HEATINC Z " New Looarion 616 1st Ave.

SHOES EXPERTLY REPAIRED LAST LONCER

Bring your shoes to us for repair at the first sign of wear --

through. We save you money . . . give you additional com-

fortable wear.

Mrs. Glenn Kuhn and daugh-
ter, Linda returned home Sat-
urday evening from California
where they spent the past 2

weeks visiting relatives. They
visited Mrs. Kuhn's brother, Dll-le- r

Ward at San Francisco,
another brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward at Long
Beach, and her sister Mrs.
James Smith at Riverside. It had
been several years that the fam-
ily had all been together so It
was a most happy reunion. Mrs.
Smith left by plane for the Phil-
ippines to join her husband who
is in the Air Force there for 2

years.
Connie Boldan spent Sunday

and Monday with Ruth Daught
ery at Alvo.

George Vogel, 82, long time
farmer near So. Bend was killed
last Saturday In West Berlin.
Germany enroute to visit his
birthplace Karlsheim, Germany.
He lived with his son Loran
Vogel, 310 So. 71st St., Omaha,
the past 10 years.

Bill Rosencrans, accompan-
ied by John Gakemier and John
Grady spent Tuesday through
Friday fishing at Alexandria,
Minn. Mr. and Mrs. Gakemier
left for Faribault, Minn., Sat-
urday morning where Mr. Gake-mie- r

teaches school.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hegwood

of Omaha were dinner guests
Sunday of Mrs. Ella Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Vervae-ck- e

of Omaha were Sunday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rud-
olf Vervaecke.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Car-nic- le

and family attended a fam-
ily reunion at Rpck Port, Mo.
Sunday. A picnic dinner was
enjoyed at the Rock Port Park.

Carla, Kent and Gary Davis of
Lincoln came Thursday for a
visit with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Streight.
Carla and Kent returned home
Sunday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Davis, Gary re-

mained for this week.
Miss Jean Anderson of Ash-

land spent Wednesday and
Thursday with Miss Sandra Car-nicl- e.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Vyrl Livers were, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Harper of Atchison, Kans.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dill
James and Bernie.

Mrs. Ed Morris and Debbie
of ifshland were Saturday after,
noon visitors with Mrs. Larry
Carnicle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dill and
LaVerna were supper and over-nit- e

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Watts of Lincoln Saturday. Sun-
day the Dills' spent the day with
Mrs. Dill's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Lash at Beatrice.

Mrs. Harold Olson and son
Kevin of Omaha spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Fid-
ler. Mrs Lawrence Sartin and
Karen Ann Sartin of Omaha were
Thursday lunch guests of the
Fidlers.

Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carnicle
were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Car-
nicle and Wayne of Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carnicle and
children. Mrs. Larry Carnicle,

Mrs. Robert Hallstrom and
children visited at the Fredric
Hefner home in Topeka, Kansas
last week. Mr. Hallstrom went
down to get her over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Stohlman
and LeNeil went to Indianola to
get Wayne who has been visiting
at the Roy Mustine home.

David Olewine, Omaha spent
last week here visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. Ella Gollner.

Weekend guests at the Roy
Ruhge home were, Mrs. Flor-
ence Calaway, Beatrice, Glenn
Place and Rita Peterson, Nebr-
aska City.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ruhge re-

turned home Wednesday from a
visit with relatives at New Ra-ne- r,

Colorado, Indianola, Pal-
isade, Arapahoe, Madrid.

Mrs. Paul Kupke and children,
Lincoln have been house guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Meyer this week. Mrs.
Kupke is on a naval training
cruise out of San Diego.

Mrs. Walter Noerrlinger sur-
prised Mrs. Fred Meyer at the
Cafe Thursday on her birthday.
Guests present were: Mrs. Rob-
ert McDonald, Mrs. Ann Mickle,
Mrs Harold Dumke, Shirley
Meyer, Mrs. Silas Everett, Joe
and Maryann Zimmerer.

Mr?. Byran Seegel and Cryst-
al, Darrell and Dean Seegel visit-
ed Sunday at tiie Virgil Johnson
home near Unadilla Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Carr and
Mr. and Mrs. John Stubbendick
visited at the Melvin Carr home
in Lincoln Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Hennings visited
at the Richard Sutton home in
Omaha last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marq-
uardt moved to their new home
last week and Mr. and Mrs.
Norton Johnson moved in this
afternoon. This will be like coin-
ing heme for Norton as this was
his former birth place.
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PITTMAN SHOE REPAIR

INTERNATIONAL FARM EQUIPMENT
See us for New and Used Implements and
Repair Service.

ATTEBERY EQUIPMENT COMPANY

BODY WORK & PAINTINC

Mrs. Henry

Mrs. Robert Ruhge and son
Rodney Lynn returned home
from Syracuse Hospital Monday.
. Rev. and Mrs. J.E. Aeschbach-e- r

left by train from Omaha
Tuesday for a visit in Detroit
with their son, John and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dankleff
and Miss Matilde Madsen took
them to Omaha.

The Fire department was call-

ed to the Louis Carsten home
Tuesday noon. The wash house
was a complete loss. Mrs. Cars-te- n

had been canning and went
to the house to eat dinner when
the fire was discovered.

The Fire depatment and their
families enjoyed a fish fry at
the Fred Marquardt home Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freeman
left Thursday to visit their son
Darrell and wife at Long Worth
Texas and returning they will
stop at Kansas City to visit his
brother Frank and family.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Pointer
and Kevin, Mr. and Mrs. ne

Spohn went to Glen wood,
Iowa Sunday to meet Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Coleman and Mr.
and Mrs. Laurence Coleman and
children of Macedonia for a pic-

nic in the park.
Clark Tayler, Nebraska City

spent several days last week at
the William Wulf home where
he and Mr. Wulf celebated their
birthdays together. Mr. Taylor
was 80.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallstrom
received a phone called Tuesday
saying Mr. and Mrs. Joe Case
of Plattsmcuth had a new son
Shawn Patrick at St. Joseph
Hospital in Omaha.

The womans Fellowship of the
congregational church met in
the church parlors Thursday
with Mrs. James Mead and Mrs.
Joe Behrns. The devotional per-
iod was led by Mrs. J. W. Bren-dl- e.

It was voted to have a bake
sale. Miss Frances Ruge was a
guest.

A farewell picnic supper was
held for the Clarence Wohlers
family at the Pine School House
Tuesday evening who moved
Saturday to Beatrice. They lived
nine years in this community.

Kenneth Mueller son of Jake
Mueller, Cook and Kenneth
Werner were in a auto accident
near the Union school house
Tuesday. They were both taken
to Syracuse Memorial Hospital.
Werner was later released with
a broken shoulder and other
miner injuries but Mueller was
taken to St. Elizabeth, Lincoln
where he .Is in serious condition.
His parents Mr. and Mrs. Muel-
ler arrived home Friday from a
trip to Germany.

Henry Kirkhoff, Otoe was hurt
Saturday at the Clarence Woh-
lers farm when he was helping
load things. Uknown to Kirk-
hoff, the truck in which he was
standing was started, throwing
him to the ground. He was tak-
en to Syracuse Community Hos-
pital where he was unconscious
several days.

The John Emshoff family had
a picnic at school house Sun-
day honoring their son, Ralph
and family of Omaha who are
moving to Denver and also an-
other son, El win's birthday.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Wessel, Lincoln. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbert Emshoff and
children, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Elvin Emshoff and girls and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Emshoff and
family. j

Your car will look like new if you let us do your body
work and painting.

CASS COUNTY MOTOR CO. 1st. Ave., Portsmouth

RADIATOR CLEANING & REPAIRING
Cuaranteed work. A faulty radiator can result in serious
motor damage. See us for Service.

lawn Mower Service
OTTO WEBER Phone 5926 1524 Avenue B. (Cedar Creek Road)

Mrs. .Margaret Kasten, New
York has been a house guest of
Miss Meta Mueller this week.
Mrs. Karsten came to see her
uncle August Reinhardt who has
been at Syracuse Hospital.

Harold Dumke broke ground
this week for a new house west
of Henry Dankleff home.

Roger Ehlers enjoyed his stay
at the red cross camp at Colum-
bus last week. He said he learn-
ed many things and would like
to thank those responsible for
his trip.

Miss Meta Mueller and Mrs.
Margaret Karsten were supper
guests of Mrs. Herman Leefers
and Irene in Syracuse Friday
night.

Mrs. Sophie Kepler has been
helping care for the Ed Koester
children while Mrs. Koester was
In the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maseman
accompanied Mrs. Myron Sch-roed- er

and Judy to Syracuse
Sunday where they had dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holm
and girls.

A truck driven by Carroll
Meyer and a car by Mr. Michol-se- n

collided on the corner east
of the school house Saturday
evening. The truck overturned
and the car badly damaged.
No serious injuries were received
by either passenger.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholsen
and Baily Cozad have moved in
the Tefft house. He ;s employed
at Nebraska City.

Mrs. Harold Dunke and Mrs.
Louis Ruhge were hostess at a
birthday party Saturday evening
honoring Mrs. Pearl Vette. Those
present to enjoy cards were Mrs.
Henry Cezschin, Mrs. Martha
Ruge, Mrs. Dena Ruge and
Francis, Mrs. Elmer Hennings,
Mrs. Sophie Emshoff, Mrs. Min-

nie Neumeister and Bertha, Mrs.
J. H. F. Ruhge, Mrs. John Lin-gl- e

Sr., Mrs. Robert McDonald,
Mrs. Ernest Haveman, Mrs. Roy
Ruhge, Mrs. Myrtle Wolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ehlers
have bought the house of the late
Mrs. Carolyn Marquardt. They
have lived there over a 'year so
there will be no moving for
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roper
Jr. report the birth of a son at
Bryan Memorial Hospital, Aug-

ust 27. She is the former Merna
Kemphe.

Mr. and Mrs. August Stohlman
Sr. Danny and Carolyn, Louis-
ville were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dumke
and Lee.

A new communion set was!
presented to First Lutheran
church by friends and relatives;
of the late Mrs. Fred Haveman
Jr. as a memorial. This gift was
consecrated and dedicated at the1
communion service held Sunday!
evening.

A fish fry was held at the John!
Norris farm home honoring Mr.j
and Mrs. William Buskirk and!
children, Rafael, California.
Those present: Mr. and Mrs.!
William Maseman, Mr. and Mrs.!
Ray Norris, Mrs. Carl Tefft,
Mrs. Myrtle Wolph, Mr. and Mrs.:
Tom Akcson. Mrs. Minnie Bur- -

gess, Mr. and Mrs. Merton Nor-

ris and Kathy, Jim Elliott.
Mrs. Clyde Bogard returned

Saturday from a trip through
Yellowstone Park and Colorado.

Richard Mustine, Indianola
has been a guest of LeNeil Stoh!- -

mnn thp n:l st U'ppk
Don Mattox former music

tt.achcr here visited friends here
last week. He will be supervisor
of j,rac(! school at Blair.

HOBSON FUNERAL HOME
Ext. 1914

Weeping Water, Nebraska

edition of the Nebraska State
Pair, according to Secretary Ed-

win Schultz.
Schultz explains that the law

is new behog passed by the
1959 Legislature and the fair
board feels it should be in oper-

ation- lorrgef before the board
decides whether to permit play-
ing the game at the annual ex-

position.
There was a huge vote to le-

galize bingo in Nebraska and
heaps of controversy over de-

tails of the law in the last Leg-

islature.
But a spot check of population

areas shows so far the game is
not drawing universal packed
crowds.

Gould Flagg of the State Ag-

riculture Department which sup-
ervises the game, says one of the
prerequisites appears to be a low
cost per game and another, air
conditioning.

Groups that do not meet those
two basic items are not having
big crowds, he said.

Another factor is that there is
much else to do in the summer
and observers expect the game
to pick up during cold weather.

Meanwhile, Atty. Gen. C. S.
Beck ruled that the $10 bingo
license fee collected by counties
must be credited to the various
school districts.

There had been a question,
posed by State Auditor Ray
Johnson, as to where the money
collected from local licenses
should be allocated.

Brooks Deadline
Gov. Ralph G. Brooks has

given another indication that he
is considering filing for the U.
S. Senate.

The Democratic chief execu-
tive says he won't announce his
political intentions until shortly
before March 1. That is the
deadline by law for an office
holder to file for another post.

Brooks is reported eyeing a
senate race and the governor
has not denied the reports.

The governor says he is feel-

ing good and is making about
two speeches per day. He suf-

fered a light stroke last April
17 and had been on a curtailed
schedule for several weeks after.

Bottle Clubs
The State Liquor Commission

has not followed through on the
ruckus over bottle clubs that
flared in the last Legislature.
A bill to license all - the clubs
passed but was vetoed by the
governor.

Sen. Terry Carpenter of Scotts-blu- ff

called a meeting of inter-
ested parties and the commis-
sion said it would ask for an
opinion on how- clubs should op-

erate.
But chairman Nathan Pont

said the commission hasn't ask-

ed for an opinion since it does
not know what to ask. Besides
h? said, he thought club opera-
tors were going to iive same
suggestions.

CAPITOL
CORNER

By Rep. Glenn Cunningham
WASHINGTON, D.C. (Special)

I was pleased to learn that
Khrushchev will not visit SAC

Headquarters during his trip to
this country. Although he would
not have seen any secret mater-
ial or plans, the impression left
on our Allies by such a tour
through SAC would have been
very poor.

Many military and political
leaders from friendly nations
have been briefed at SAC, and
I think it might have been un-

wise to have given Khrushchev
any type of tour at SAC.

I inquired of the White House
as to detailed plans for Khrush-
chev's visit when it was announ-
ced, and I expressed by feelings
that a visit to SAC would not be
in the best interest of this coun-
try.
The rising crime rate in Wash-

ington has city leaders worried.
They have appealed to Congress
for extra funds to increase the
police force here from 2,500 men
to 2,600 men at once, and to
3,000 men next year. To indicate
the seriousness of the situation,
one influential Congressman has
demanded that U.S. Marines be
assigned to Washington to main-
tain order.

The House has passed a bill
to allow radio and TV news re-
porters to use their own judg-
ment of news during political
campaigns in reporting activ-
ities of public officials in civic
drives and similar "activities as
well as during meetings of city
councils and legislatures.

The bill was necessary be-

cause of a ruling earlier this
year requiring stations to give
equal time on newscasts to all
candidates for a public office if
one of the candidates was shown
on the TV screen during a news-
cast, regardless of whether he
said a word or was even Ident-
ified as a candidate.

The bill passed by the House
was quite similar to a bill I in-

troduced to correct this ruling.
As soon as minor differences in
wording are worked out between
the House and Senate, the bill
will go to the President for his
signature.

He will undoubtedly sign the
bill into law, since he said the
situation created by the ruling
was "ridiculous," and he en-
dorsed a change such as I pro-
posed.

If this bill had not been pass-
ed, all activities of public offic-
ials on all levels even though
competely non - political would
be blacked out during cam --

paigns, and the public would
have been deprived of legiti-
mate news via radio and TV of
public officials, meetings of gov-
ernment groups, etc.

Capitol News
by Melvin Paul

Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

LINCOLN The State High-
way Commission says it will not
be "stampeded" into adding
roads to the Nebraska highway
network.

And, action so far indicates
the commission means what it
says.

The commission voted not to
restore a road from Edison
south to Beaver City to the
state highway system. Commis-
sion vice chairman J. R. Mc-Bri- de

of Minden said the request
was the direct result of legisla-
tive action.

He referred to the 1959 Legis-
lature putting back on the state
system a route south from
Rushville.

McBride said the Beaver City-Edis- on

request is the first of
many that will come, based on
action of the Legislature. He
said senators should have real-
ized consequences of their act-
ion.

Chairman Ray Ogier of North
Platte told the commission "We
shouldn't be stampeded into
setting a precedent."

Roads not on the state system
must be maintained by counties.
There was some sentiment ex-

pressed in the commission to
not add any roads to the sys-

tem until present gravel high-
ways are all blacktopped.

Marsh Busy
One of the busy men in the

Capitol these days is Secretary
of State Frank Marsh and his
staff.

The office normally has a
heavy work load but a new fed-

eral law has stepped up the tem-
po.

Passed last year by Congress
the law makes it more profit-
able for small businesses to in-
corporate, enjoying advantages
of that type of operation with-
out the high corporation taxes.

Basically, the law is designed
to stimulate small business and
investment of capital in it.

As a result, in Nebraska where
there are many small operations,
72 per cent more business firms
incorporated during the first
seven months of this year than
for a comparable period in 1958.

The national average is 72 per
cent, according to Marsh's of-

fice.
There were 700 new business

incorporations in Nebraska the
first seven months or 100
per month.

So far, the corporations have
produced $289,956 in revenue
for the state's general fund.

Fair Ilingo
Bingo is out for this year's

MARILOUISE HOBSON, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

RAY'S SALES & SERVICE PHONE 233
Speed Queen Washers and Dryers. Motorola b Hot Point
TV's. HOOVER Vacuum Cleaners & Sunbeam Appliances
Kelvinator Refrigerators, Freezers & Electric Ranges.
Authorized Motorola, Delco & Philco Car Radio Service.

116 SOUTH 3rd PHONE 233

For The Most In Drug Store Service PHONE 6117
Professional Prescription Service. Livestock pharmaceuticals
and Remedies. A complete line of cosmetics and gifts. Wa
give S fir H Creen Stamps.

FELDHOUSEN DRUCS 522 Main

TAKE YOUR CAR TO JIM PHONE 4177
For ALEMITE OILS. Motor Tunc-u- p and Overhaul,

Front Wheel Alignment, Ceneral Repairs. ic

and Mcrc-O-Mat- ic Service.
JIM'S AUTO SERVICE I James Chappell ) 337 Main

All types built up roofs for Hat decks.
Bonded 20-ye- ar pitch and gravel roofs.
Aluminum roof coating..... Estimates Cladly Civen ....

Since 1905 Winklcman Roofing Co. Phone 815 Collect
Nebraska City, Nebr.

SALES & SERVICE BY AUTHORIZED
SINCER SEWING MACHINE REPRESENTATIVE

JOHN LARSON Phone 9011
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